PROPHETIC WORDS OF PEARY SPOKEN THREE YEARS AGO

Washington, June 28—Chief of Hydrographic Office says public should be fair. Mayor had just left the room.

PEARY'S FRIENDS HAVE BEEN EXPECTING NEWS

Peary's Friends Have Been Expecting News. In the year 1897, Peary was determined, since the year 1897, Peary was determined. Peary had a plan made to his ship, to be used as a police post in the region of Great Conveyance. 

LIEUT. PEARY REPRESENTS UNCLE SAM OFFICIALLY

Lieut. Peary represents Uncle Sam officially. Peary was determined, since the year 1897, Peary was determined.

THUNDERCAN PLAN

Henry Lary was determined, since the year 1897, Peary was determined.

HACK NOT NAUMLANCE

In the year 1897, Peary was determined. Peary has a plan made to his ship. Peary had a plan made. Peary had a plan made to his ship, to be used as a police post in the region of Great Conveyance. 

TWO ARE SAVED IN ICE CAVES

Resources. Find Mere Needy Exhaled. About to Give Up in Despair. The two are saved in ice caves. Resources. Find Mere Needy Exhaled. About to Give Up in Despair.

COOK HEARS PEARY TALE

Cook hears Peary tale. Continues from page one.

Why All Men Are Not Married.

Join the Wig and Hair Experts. Give Your Hair the Best That Can Be Had. Join the Wig and Hair Experts. Give Your Hair the Best That Can Be Had. Join the Wig and Hair Experts. Give Your Hair the Best That Can Be Had.

BUY A PIANO TODAY

Buy it at One of Two Stores. The Clayton-Daney Music Co., 109-11-13 Main Street, or the Bray Music Co., at 46 Main Street. Both owned by the New Music Co. "The Consolidated Music Co."

SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING

If You Are Contemplating the Purchase of a Piano and Really Want a Good Instrument for Very Little Money, You Will Attend This Great Consolidation Sale. High Grade Pianos at Ridiculous Prices. STANDARD MAKES—REGULAR STOCKS

Out of Town Buyers Should Write or Phone Us at Once. Bargains Such as These Will Go Quickly. The Best Pianos Offered by Most Dependable and Biggest Music House in West.

SAMPLE BARGAINS

All New 3200 Wurlitzer Piano, style No. 1, from the factory. $109.95
3500 High-grade Upright, a sample instrument, new, for $295.95
750 New Grand Piano, for concert use, very fine condition, $415.00
3200 Upright, from regular stock now priced, $189.95
Small size Upright, manufacturer's name withheld. Great bargain. $179.95
3750 Upright from regular stock, grade B, for $327.50
4250 Upright, recently purchased, but they're doomed for $395.00
4500 Resin-Filled Piano, new, better made, in the sale for $249.95
4650 Same Make as Above, name withheld for protection. $337.50
5000 Same Make as Above, name withheld for protection. $278.00
5500 Player Piano, Wire & Co., made, including 25 rolls of music, player book, stool and stand, to go at... $447.00
5550 At the Beautiful Store, at South Main. $150.00 to $600 High-grade Pianos from reg. stock, $412 to $640.00
6400 Popular Make Piano, one you all know the value of given at... $397.00
3250 Upright Piano, very popular in this city, first class. $327.00
25 Piano at Clayton-Daney Store. $230.00 High-grade Upright, 5 needed in good home. $230.50
700 High-grade Steinway, a little out of date, but big value at $296.00
1250 Second-hand, to go at your own price, practically... $147.00
5000 Upright Emerson, in splendid condition, bargain, $197.50
25 Piano at Weekly Store. $1500 Bush & Geitz Piano, in splendid condition, a snap at $163.00
5750 Supreme Piano, almost perfect condition, marked... $424.00
2600 High-grade Piano, name withheld for protection. $202.00
5500 Regular Stock Piano, has become shopworn, a snap at $150.00

THE REASON FOR THE PRICE CUTTING:

In consolidating the two old established music houses of Clayton-Daney Music Co. and Bray Music Co., and forming a new company to be known as the "CONSOLIDATED MUSIC Co.," it became necessary to eliminate agencies from the time the two houses have been carrying the past. The pianos now on hand will be disposed of, even though it may entail a loss in the new company. While the new store of the new company at 109-11-13 Main street, in this city, will be the largest music and piano house in the western states, there will not be floor space sufficient to accommodate all the pianos now in its possession in its two stores. The pianos made will move the stocks quickly.

NOT A SINGLE PRICE HAS BEEN ADVANCED

The "regular" prices quoted in the list of bargains above are all genuine, the prices at which the instruments have usually sold. The prices made on the "Used Pianos" are positively ridiculous, but we must use to get rid of every one in stock, and have left no chance of them being carried over.

Gigantic Consolidation Piano Sale

CONDUCTED BY

Consolidated Music Co.

AT TWO STORES
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